Car Parking Facilities at The Wiener Library

Below you will find details of car parking facilities in the local area. These are listed in order of distance from the Wiener Library. For further information please visit the Camden Council website or contact the Library directly.

There are several parking bays in the area and limited pay and display zones. Visit the Camden Council website for details of parking bays in the Russell Square area, which are in force between 8.30am and 6.30pm on Mondays to Saturdays.

Please note that all parking charges displayed in this document are subject to change without notice.

**Imperial Hotel Car Park**
61-66 Russell Square, London WC1B 5BB
Tel: 020 7691 2630

**LOCATION**
**OPENING TIMES:** 7 days a week, 24 hours
**TYPE:** manned underground car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 140
**COST:** 2 hours £4, 3 hours £6, 4 hours £8, 6 hours £12, 1 day £18

**Bedford Hotel Car Park**
83-93 Southampton Row, London WC1B 4HD
Tel: 020 7636 7822

**LOCATION**
**OPENING TIMES:** Monday - Friday, 7am - 7pm
**TYPE:** underground public car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 40
**COST:** 2 hours £4, 3 hours £6, 4 hours £8, 6 hours £12, 1 day £18

**RCP Parking Ltd**
40 Bernard Street, London WC1N 1HT
Tel: 01603 620 720

**LOCATION**
**OPENING TIMES:** Monday - Thursday 6am - 10pm, Friday 6am - Midnight, Saturday - Sunday 7am - 11pm
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 136
**COST:** 1 hour £2, 2 hours £4, 4 hours £8, 6 hours £12, 1 day £20, Motorcycles £5
Bloomsbury Square Car Park
Bloomsbury Square, London WC1A 2RJ
Tel: 020 7405 7412

**LOCATION**
**OPENING TIMES:** 7 days a week, 24 hours
**TYPE:** secure underground car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 450
**COST:** 1 hour £3.80, 2 hours £5.90, 3 hours £7.90, 4 hours £9.70, 6 hours £13.80, 1 day £26.40, evening £7.05

Brunswick Centre Car Park
Brunswick Centre, off Marchmont Street, London WC1N 1AE
Tel: 020 7405 7412

**Location**
**OPENING TIMES:** 7 days a week, 24 hours
**TYPE:** contract underground car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 155; disabled spaces available

Russell Court Car Park
Under Russell Court, Woburn Place, Coram Street, London WC1H 0ND
Tel: 0845 050 7080

**Location**
**OPENING TIMES:** Monday - Sunday 24 hours
**TYPE:** underground car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 90; 1 disabled space available
**COST:** 2 hours £6, 4 hours £12, 1 day £18

Royal National Hotel
Bedford Way, London WC1H 0DG
Tel: 020 7691 2630

**Location**
**OPENING TIMES:** Monday - Sunday 24 hours
**TYPE:** underground manned car park
**SPACES AVAILABLE:** 120
**COST:** 2 hours £4, 3 hours £6, 4 hours £8, 6 hours £11, 1 day £17
National Car Parks Ltd
London Selkirk House Holborn, Museum Street, London WC1A 1JP
Tel: 0845 050 7080

Location
OPENING TIMES: Monday - Sunday 24 hours
TYPE: multi storey car park
SPACES AVAILABLE: 228; 2 disabled spaces available
COST: 1 hour £6, 2 hours £12, 4 hours £24, 1 day £36, Motorcycle £5

National Car Parks Ltd
Judd Street, London WC1H 9QR
Tel: 0845 050 7080

Location
OPENING TIMES: Monday - Sunday 24 hours
TYPE: underground car park
SPACES AVAILABLE: 35
COST: 2 hours £8, 4 hours £16, 1 day £24, Motorcycle £5

National Car Parks Ltd
YMCA, Adeline Place, 112 Great Russell Street, London WC1B 3AJ
Tel: 0845 050 7080

Location
OPENING TIMES: Monday - Sunday 24 hours
TYPE: underground
SPACES AVAILABLE: 228
COST: 2 hours £12, 4 hours £24, 1 day £36, Motorcycle £5

National Car Parks Ltd
Parker Mews, Parker Street, London
Tel: 0845 050 7080

Location
OPENING TIMES: Monday - Sunday 24 hours
TYPE: underground car park
SPACES AVAILABLE: 330; disabled spaces available
COST: 2 hours £12, 4 hours £24, 1 day £34, Motorcycle £5